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Think What a ' Roof
Must Stand

IVforc yon decide on any roofing, for any purpose, consider what that roof must
Kt;uul. Consider the expansion and contraction of alternating and cold. Think
of the rotting rains of spring. Of the ico and tho sliding miws that winter brings.
Of the burning embers, that, in time of lire, withstand. , Then kcikI for our
free book, which tells the very facts you want to - know about oil kinds of roofing.

,'J'his ficc book tells about roofs of sliinplfs,
tin, tar, iron of "pn pared"., and other ruuf

It tills what 1as learned in nearly
twi-ut- vtars of .actual tctta of these various''- - , ..... ...
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rolls. arc'.
It tvlli the cost of each anl the after , Loectlitr in fmIM v:cc

COst it . tella the advantaged of each fairly, Von can : easily a your- -

comprehensively.,,
'

self. Or yon can have laid at friall
Wc send this hook free, tc- - pcn. No skijlcd labor is nver-,- t

it tells roofing too. - - cor.t laying w.l ryn from twenty, to

,..,....,...'::...., c.Knty rent a square ,

OIIICC IVUIinuni Will llivriiuil, inai i;
years a. there hav'6' sprung up more than
300 .
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Dewnre Subatihitca

.These have names which sound
like Ivubrroid. Before they arc laid on, roofa,
they look like . . .
Dut do not let tlic?c tacts
deceive you.
. No other maker can use
Ruhcroid Ktini.

And it is' this
which makes

Jvtibcroid sun proof, niois-fir- e

proof, heat proof, cold
proof and weather proof.
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B. Auten, Lakeview, Oregon

CHICHESTER PILLS

DRUGGISTS tYtRYWHLRE

Children Cry'
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
If In

T lie It will briny rwtalu

Goose-Lak- e .Valley Irrigated )

For Rent
JO.lMtO ncrcB, will iMtulf Hnrne Into ony nl7.c fnrin ilcnirctl. All under
the New with tlrMt pn ffronci' wiitcr rlKhm. Tim very of
V.i Vnllcy. Svlt cttMl yi-ur- hko all li'vcl, jHTfi-c- t lluHa laud. Will
iiih for of i for art of roj. hoiim ami
will be liuilt for ilcniroiill' triiintn, Muat nlvo relerenctH. Writa

Well
Hunter Land Co.

Ore.

IV V G O Qnd Hgh Scoo
location. Theso
are within a blocks business con-

fer. Size 50x150. $250. Terms
$10 down, per month.

H. DRENKEL OREGON

Here You Get Your Money's
by Htew at Oc per pound.

Have you tried sugar cured
No made nny where.

Lard homo rendered, 6 lb. bucket M.OO

In 40 lb. rauB, ISc. FreBh OyBters, 1.00 per cau. Krout 60c

per Killon. .

All of class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on

We will pay tho market prlee for Ood beef and
Cabh ou delivery.

und not with us.
QOOSE VALLEY CO.

J. F, Mayfleld, Gen. rgr.
. . . . ..
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We have made an entire of all Records In
County which In any wa.v.afft ct Ileal Property In

Wo have a complete Uncord of every Mortgage and tramdor
ever made lu Lake County, and ever loel given.

In

In the record we have found numerous mort-eaire- a

recorded In the record and Indexed; and
are recorded In the record and books.

Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
moat dlilleult to trace up from tho records.

Wc have of all these
Others annot And them. We have put huudreda i.f dollars

hunting up tuesq errors, ws caa fully guaranty our work.
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LAKEVIEW,

Is Where Worth!
Wheiwyou

Our Hams, Bacon?
better

klttel absolutely pure,
trowiu

kinds first
hand.

--pork-hogs,

Come acquainted
R.puuy. LAKE MEAT
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LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT

Incorporared.

Record
trntiHcrlpt Lake

tlmeouuty.

Errors Found Titles
transcribing

Deed many
MortirK other

notations Errors.

VENATOR, Hanager.

Uiibrroi'l
Iiub'Toil fireproof;

sIiov.4ul' thrown
wi)L

Kubciil f"'0;;11ya'
scams

lay.

Lanas

park
beautiful residence

Complete

ltuKcro?d

Ruberoid also comes 'attractive

exclusively
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For they are a part of the
roofing a permanent-colo- r
rooting, fine enougn lor me
costliest home.

To get the free bonk tell-

ing all about shingle, tin,
tar, iron, Rubcroid, and
other roofings, simply ad-

dress us, or call if you can.

What the Clock la 8aylrr.
What's the clock while It tick

arid tlcksT
Trouble's like a plaster grab It ani It

' -sticks.
4 ' t

"Ain't no use of whlnln
When you pound your thumb,

' Bun keeps rlKht on shlnln' k
Though your look Is glum."

What's the clock, while It .tick.
awayT

"Drop the grudge you've toted round since
yesterday. . .

"When you're had your llckln
.' lirace'up and ferglt.

If you've sore spots, plckln'
' Wont help them a bit."

S. E. Klsor in Chicago .cord-IIerati- L

All Wrong. '!
Sirs, r.rlske Johnny, did the doctor

call while I wns out?
Johuny Yes, ma. lie felt my pulse

and Jooked at tny tongue and then
shook bis bead and Bald that It was a
serious case, and be left bis prescrip-
tion and said he'd call again- - before
night

Mrs. Brlske Gracious, me! It wasn't
you I sent him to see; It was the ba-

by tSpokaue Spokesman-Review- .

; .VTlNi Busy Bluff.
De busy man com buszln round

An' put us In de air.
His equal hardly kin be found

Foh trouble anywhere,
tie come such a fuss

'Bout whut he have to say
Ho makes us think de rest of us

Is only tn de way.
'Mr '

lie ack like mebbe he'll explode
Wlf some tremenjus scheme,

An' so we says, "Jea" cl'ar de road
An' let 'tm work off steam."

But when you flgtrers out his worth
' DIs answer's whut you git:
He's 'bout de bunlent man on earth

An' ain't done nullln' yltl
Washington Star.

Working Together.
The Actor I want to engage you as

my assistant iu this sketch.
The Aninteur-- At last! Do I have

mauy lines?

Tb Actor-N-ont at IL All yon
bnT0 to do U to itay In tb gnUery
anrl punch the Ornt mnn that bollera
"Get tho tiwikT' ClevclntKl lender.

Eit to Estimate.
Bh d'wnn't car It fopl" know

How OH Htm I,
film do'n'l bid Inquirer go

About ttielr tils.
We nrwln't auk hT to eonfeM

Hfr k', I ween.
The tame la very aafe to gucaa .

AX rv,ni",n.
lulvlll(i Courlfr-Journa- L

Wit Littl Coy.
Tlif oncle n H'llin' the wlx little

boy n fairy tiile.
"Tin-i- i the iir I n-- ninie closer to

the Mli'i-pii- i youili uinl kHcd him on
lit M.V

'',ci'." rrli'd the who little hoy.
"W.'i-n- 'f kIu- - nfnild f perrriH?" Clevt--
t.iiid t'liilii neuter.

The Tramp. ,
H- - rami fio'M !. rr' hv atartcd

Afi'l l.'iiii V. t h went.
Ilo h'lfi't h:l'l ' fcfTMMI of fod. y

No' ''vi n Irii'J a (" (nt. .

lie onfl
' Till hf ! io talk..
Aii' wiiti U;' Iff i, (he ltchen Coor

lim ir.oii il.e tifilrn 'walk.
. , lien Kin if.

Cuit th Csntrary. : - ,

nokln-- I) yon iuive any trouble In
nattiniiHtiiK! th fruit and rvKt-taUe-

.

uu iil you ore eiltiuj; nowadrtys?
J'yli;-;re- iit fceoff. uo! After RPttfnij

u'ri from patlnir one of thern I'm bun
Vr1T'thitti wheu I fcjit down. ChieBRO
Tribune.- i

' Moonthin. In the South. .

Ttiere' klWaV moonnlitno ornfchere Iri

. the foutli.
Valley tr alrenm or meadow-mll- e or hll);

There- - ahraya moonahlne ooiewh?r.
rain or drouth- -t .

Cabin or hut or bumble mpuntalir still.
Baltimore Bun.

Just as Good.
TTave you uy post.-ig-e slamps?'

AHked the mau euterlug the drug
store.

"I hare not." replied the- - druggist
"but I've pot plasters that stick Just
s good." Vonkera StateHmao.

The Amateur Nimrod.
Tm afraid I will lose mjr head."

Said Blnks a he aimed at a rail.
While the poor pointer doc
Whined up from tbe boa.

Tm afraid I will lose my tall!"
Chicago New.

The Reason.
Woggs IIow can these fellows af-

ford to nm these "all yon can eat for
a quarter" restaurants?

Boggs Because tbe customer Is
ready to quit after h.has bad about "5

rents' worth. Judges rll ,

Don't.'
.Be helps no hard luck tale, I vouch.

Rehearsing It, .

And no one ever cures a grouch
, By nurafng It.

f i Chicago Tribune. '

, An Expert He.
Tearbor Third is pronounced

third, uot thold.
rupIt-W-w- ell. teacher, 'g tbe

foist tlinp In n Inn? while ye've hold
me say one o' tbem wolds wrong.
Harper's Bazar.

Alphabetical.
A capital golfer was G. ,

lie drove from a capital T,
And the words he let fall
When addressing the ball

All began with a capital Dl
--Ufa.

Modern Science.
First Fool Always something new

nowadays. 4

Second Fool What now?
First Fool They have Just made
irl at Smith a fellow. Yale Record.'

' Queer Stste of Affairs.
W are told that love la blind,

Tet we know 'tis true
That love can see upon en chair 'Sufficient room for two.

Chicago News.
' "'

Tit For Tat.
"Tou do not klR so sweetly as the other

girls I know,"
I aald to get the goat of her whom I'm

allowed to beau. .

"Oh, don't I V said tha maiden, lifting up
her eyes of blue.

That's funnyl All the other boys I go
with say I do!"

Cleveland Leader.

COLORADO Hotel
rm E. LONZWAY, Proprietor.

Best Heals in Town Try Us I

Good, Clean' Rooms

O A fnny, Bread, Hot oils andDNCiI -- Cakes, baked dally.

LaKEVIEW, - OREGON.

Advertising Signs
That Advertise

Busihess Signs
That Talk .

We Meet All Competition
Lakeview decorative Co,
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

k '.Irv In

iraifed under FoSaH

Copy

SummerJ excursion round-trip- " tickets

at greatly to
- i 'j pointf i .

"

Sold

May 11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 2G, 27
June 2, 3, 4, 24, 25, 2G, 30
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 25, 26, .27
Aug. 1, 2, 3, 4
Sept. 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13. 14

District Passenger Arut's Office

Room 207, Odd Fellow Bldg.,
RKXO. NEV V.

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

RATES EAST

reducedjprices

Southern Pacific

The Real Home Paper.
The San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

Daily Sunday Weekly
Sunday's in Colors

Wm. Wallace, Dealer at Lakeview, Ore.

Order Now
vv9VvvW7vO90mvOvvvvvV

Dyieutery Is a' rtanpero 4 Ha"8

Oolld, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hi'medy
baa .been . ucceaaiuiiy . naeq , nui
epkleuilce ot dyaentf ry. It hah p ver
been known to fall: It U eqoalo
uable for children and adults, a
when reduced with water and aweet-ADe-d

It la pkwaaat to takt. Hold by
aji good dealer.
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SHKF INTO YPmR .SHOES

;

Alien'. uot-F- pon MjTes T1'
ful,.m.r' . iuryou. It el " srr-o- r'; n.
ssd lu.innilf Lkv. Ibc tl u t-- wimi sc4
tualuti Saw j SU4 'O'-.u- n alMOTuf
sitae age. Ailt' iool-i.- ..a Vim w

.hcH Uc easy. It Is twi. r..r htt
wemtlBH. vaiidus, swolleu, Utl. aaUns bm4

Ti? it today. Bolder sit Dru(l mmi Ba
iturea. 0r Bell lor tfie ia eteuii iwttl m
cap SB, au.:iIQ'. Trial peekkee K1UUL A
tn Aliea . thjBfid.Ukr,J 1


